Introduction

17
Since 2002 a sampling strategy using bulk geochemical analysis (x-ray fluorescence) has conquest phase from the mid-40s to the last quarter of the 1 st century AD (Period 1), a 32 much greater density of pitting and well digging was found than in subsequent phases.
33
It is generally assumed that the pits, even if originally dug in order to extract water or 34 building materials such as gravel or clay, were eventually used to receive waste of all 35 kinds. Even wells, once abandoned as a source of water, were used in a similar way.
36
Typically such features contain quantities of discarded pottery, ceramic building 37 material and animal bone as well as the macroscopic waste from metalworking. There indication of the range of organic materials which do not normally survive.
46
The geochemistry of the soils reported here is designed to complement the comparative 47 analysis of the contents of pits and wells based largely on the macroscopic finds of 48 material culture and faunal remains and to investigate potential patterning that will 49 shed light on variations in occupational behaviour across the excavated area. It will also 50 help moderate initial interpretations made in the field, for example that certain pits 51 were used for cess disposal. Underlying the approach is an assumption that the pits and 52 wells will produce a distinctive geochemistry. In order to test this, the study has been 53 broadened to include samples from ditches, gullies and post-holes. The latter, for 54 example, are generally interpreted as such on the basis of their size, but the 55 geochemistry may help to distinguish small pits actually used for waste disposal and 56 holes dug to take the structural components of buildings.
57
Methods
58
Samples were taken from negative features across the excavation at Silchester Insula IX,
59
these features were characterised during the excavation as pits (sixty four features), Posthole: features used to hold posts, either for a fence or building.
66
Well: a feature used to draw drinking water for human and/or animal consumption.
67
The samples were allowed to dry, then dis-aggregated and passed through a 1 mm 
Results
82
In order to begin to understand the chemical fingerprints of each type of feature the 83 average concentrations of both major and trace elements were first considered in 84 relation to the mean background concentrations (Table 1a) , these were then plotted to Copper and zinc are found at highest concentrations in the cess and rubbish pit samples.
91
The samples from these features contained greater amounts of organic matter (Table   92 1b) than the well samples but less than the post-hole samples. Unsurprisingly given its therefore that all the negative features sampled contain P concentrations well above our 119 baseline (Table 1b) , the highest concentrations of P are found in the pit samples with 120 the cess pit samples second. This is as one would expect given the contents of the cess 121 pit and the rubbish pits, both can be expected to have contained both animal and human Of the sampled features the wells contained the lowest levels of P, notably, of the 126 samples analysed using loss on ignition as a method of determining organic matter, the 127 wells had the lowest average organic matter content. In order to further investigate the 128 distribution of P across the site and within the samples bubble plots were used to show 129 varying concentrations (Fig. 3) . Figure 3a shows the distribution of P concentrations in The samples from the ditches (Fig. 3) which run along the N-S street contain higher (Fig 3c) clearly shows that two samples contain far more P than the others.
143
These samples belong to post holes 13717 which were associated with a possible later
144
Iron Age structure and 12837 that truncated a construction trench associated with a 145 further later Iron Age structure. (Fig 1) 
Analysis of results
164
In order to further understand the differentiation between the different feature samples to separate the ditches and post-holes using this technique, the post-holes contain more 177 Na Ti, and Zr than the ditches whilst the ditches are higher in P and Pb, perhaps a 178 reflection of the waste matter present in ditches but not in post-holes.
179
Summary and conclusions
180
The different negative features sampled at Silchester, post-holes, pits, ditches/gullies 181 and wells have been characterised according to their bulk chemistry in an attempt to 182 understand whether it is possible to determine their function using chemistry alone.
183
The results show that it is possible to split features into waste disposal which included 184 animal/human waste and those which probably did not. It is also possible to identify 185 post-holes based on organic matter content. On-site interpretations can be ambiguous and it is here that further investigation using according to the use of space.
204
The well samples are noticeably lower in anthropogenic elements notably again P, but 205 also in Cu, Mn and Sr.
206
While the statistical tests performed on the data did not produce a definitive separation 207 of feature type, we were able to extract some differences in sample characteristics,
208
particularly for ditches and pits (higher P in both these sample types) and post-holes The samples analysed here are all from contexts stratified beneath those which were 214 analysed and interpreted in Cook et al., (2014 
